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A B S T R A C T

The Bronze Age was a period of significant socio-economic transformation that gave rise to the first complex
regional polities with institutionalized inequality in Europe. Communities in southwest Transylvania, a major
source of gold, copper, and salt, played a critical role in this transformation. This article examines how socio-
economic changes affected how people situated settlements in resource procurement zones during the Early and
Middle Bronze Age (2700–1500 cal. BCE). Taking advantage of the heterogeneous distribution of natural
resources across the landscape, a GIS catchment analysis of the orientation of settlements toward particular
constellations of resources is presented. Our results show increased preference for access to high quality
agricultural land and access to interregional trade through the Mureș River corridor over the course of the
Bronze Age. Despite the increased importance of metal within Bronze Age economies, there is no evidence that
Transylvanian communities placed their settlements to maximize their ability to contest or secure access to the
metal ore sources in the Apuseni Mountains. The organization of settlement systems in the Bronze Age
demonstrates that Transylvanian communities prioritized socio-economic institutions beyond metal procure-
ment. This study demonstrates that tracing how humans situate themselves in variable landscapes can provide
new insights into the conditions and mechanisms of social change.

1. Introduction

The Bronze Age was a period of profound transformation in
European societies. During this time, socio-economic institutions –
the rights and obligations that structure behavior (North, 1990;
Wiessner, 2002) – became increasingly centralized and hierarchical
(Earle, 2002). By the end of the Bronze Age, these changes had resulted
in the emergence of complex regional polities with institutionalized
inequality (Earle and Kristiansen, 2010). Since the early work on the
Bronze Age by V. Gordon Childe (1930, 1954), archaeologists have
emphasized the importance of metal as a key factor in the rise of
complex polities (e.g., Pare, 2000). The expansion of extractive
industries and increase in interregional exchange associated with the
commodification of metals may have provided opportunities for emer-
ging elites to exert influence over the flow and production of metals
across the European continent (Earle et al., 2015; O'Shea and
Nicodemus, 2017).

Mining districts play a critical role in understanding how socio-
economic complexity emerged (O'Brien, 2015). These regions are
resource procurement zones – landscapes where resources are procured

locally and exchanged widely. Because metal is locally abundant in
mining districts, it would have been difficult for emerging elites to
control metal procurement (Kienlin and Stöllner, 2009). In these
regions, other socio-economic pathways to complex polities must also
be considered (Bartelheim, 2009; Kuijpers, 2008, 2012). Consequently,
archaeologists must employ a holistic perspective that also considers
how other socio-economic factors affected, and were affected by,
broader community organization. This view is supported by a trend
in Bronze Age archaeology which notes that the wider European
continent was a mosaic of societies with different forms of complexity
following different trajectories of socio-economic change (Duffy, 2014;
Earle et al., 2015; O'Shea, 2011; O'Shea and Nicodemus, 2017). Since
communities occupy extremely different landscapes, archaeologists
should not expect all communities to experience socio-economic
transformation in the same way. Studies of trajectories of socio-
economic organization in mining districts are therefore critical to
understanding change within resource procurement zones as well as
how these communities articulated with other regions that relied upon
these metal-rich landscapes for their core economic needs.

Southwest Transylvania functioned as a crucial, though poorly
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understood, resource procurement zone during the Bronze Age. The
region is home to abundant gold, copper, timber, and salt deposits that
were critical to economies during this period (Boroffka, 2006;
Ciugudean, 2012; Harding, 2013; Harding and Kavruk, 2010; Papalas,
2008). Currently very little is known about the method of metal
extraction in Transylvania, due to a lack of prehistoric mining sites in
the region (see Boroffka, 2006; Ciugudean, 2012; Papalas, 2008). If
Transylvanian mining was conducted in the same way as other
prehistoric mining districts, such as Rudna Glava in Serbia (Filipović,
2015; Jovanovic and Ottaway, 1976) and Ross Island and Mount
Gabriel in Ireland (O'Brien, 2007, 2015), it likely involved fire-setting
and digging using antler picks in open-cast mines and shafts. The
resources from southwest Transylvania would have been exchanged
widely, particularly with communities in the resource-poor Carpathian
Basin to the west and the Transylvanian Plateau to the east along the
Mureș River, and the tempo and nature of trade would have affected
socio-economic trajectories in those regions (Găvan, 2012, 2013;
O'Shea, 2011). Changing technologies, social connections, and commo-
dification of such resources would have resulted in dynamic changes in
the relationship between humans and the landscape.

In this study, we examine how socio-economic changes affected,
and were affected by, how people situated settlements in resource
procurement zones during the Early and Middle Bronze Age
(2700–1500 cal. BCE). We present an analysis of the orientation of
settlements toward particular constellations of resources in a landscape
characterized by heterogeneously distributed natural resources. There
is a recursive relationship between ways people position themselves
relative to resources in mining districts and their socio-economic
priorities. This study demonstrates that tracing how humans situate
themselves in heterogeneous landscapes can provide new insights into
the conditions and mechanisms of social change.

2. Landscapes, settlement systems, and socio-economic
organization in Bronze Age Transylvania

Landscapes are both cultural and physical entities (Smith,
2014:309). Landscape approaches thus provide a unique perspective
on socio-economic organization that complements investigations at
smaller scales. There is a long history of archaeologists examining
cultural landscapes to understand socio-economic organization and
change (e.g., Binford, 1980; Duffy, 2015; Flannery, 1976; Galaty, 2005;
Wright, 1986; Wright and Johnson, 1975).

There is a recursive relationship between social and economic
institutions. What resources are part of the economy, how resources
are mobilized within a society, and where people choose to place their
settlements all affect one another. The choice to place a site in a
particular part of the landscape is in part the byproduct of socially-
mediated decisions that reflect a community's weighing and preferen-
cing different economic needs. Decisions about where to place settle-
ments in a landscape are informed by existing economic institutions,
but placement of sites in turn effected how social and economic
institutions were organized.

In southwest Transylvania (Fig. 1), economic resources have
different spatial distributions across the landscape, and resources rarely
overlap. As a result, the landscape is a mosaic of different catchment
types. For example, metal ores are primarily distributed in the uplands
of the Apuseni Mountains (including the Metal Mountains and Trascău
Mountains) while direct access to interregional trade is located along
the lowland Mureș Valley. When placing settlements, communities
make cost-benefit assessments of the trade-offs of being close to, or far
from, different resources. In order to provide a holistic assessment of
priorities across all institutions, we consider how landscapes affect
subsistence economies as well as the procurement and distribution of
copper, gold, and salt.

Catchment analyses, as employed in this study, define the avail-
ability of economic resources for individual settlements. Our approach

then quantifies cultural preferences across settlement systems. We
hypothesize that if control of metal procurement was a high priority
for Bronze Age communities, people would differentially place their
sites in landscapes with metal nearby. Additionally, if control of access
to metal ore was a key pathway to authority in southwest Transylvania,
we would expect that the largest sites, potentially home to an emerging
regional elite, should also be located in catchments where metal is
available. If socio-economic factors other than access to metal were of
the highest priority to Bronze Age communities, then we would expect
more sites, and larger sites, to be differentially positioned near those
resources. For example, if agricultural resources and surpluses were
mobilized by emerging elites, we would expect to see evidence of
preference for agricultural land. Additionally, if controlling the move-
ment of resources, including metal and salt, was a high priority, we
would anticipate observing both a higher number of sites, and larger
sites, near interregional trade routes.

Understanding where people situated themselves in this heteroge-
neous landscape can reveal socio-economic priorities and help recon-
struct the organization and evolution of social and economic institu-
tions throughout the Bronze Age. Large settlements (over 7 ha in size),
associated with the Wietenberg Culture, emerged during the Middle
Bronze Age in southwest Transylvania. By monitoring change through
time in the catchment selection, it is possible to monitor changes in the
importance of different resources to Bronze Age communities in south-
west Transylvania and evaluate their roles in transforming social
complexity.

3. Materials and methods

By looking at the distribution of all sites within a particular phase,
we can identify how access to resources influenced settlement location.
If sites are intentionally positioned toward specific resources more than
would be expected due to random chance, these resources can be
viewed as more prominent in these communities' culturally mediated
decision-making framework. To quantify whether settlement patterns
prioritized access to particular resources we develop a null hypothesis
(H0): Site catchments are the product of the overall abundance and
distribution of different catchments in the landscape. To test this
hypothesis, we compare the distribution of catchments from sites for
each Bronze Age phase with a random distribution of sites. The survey
region encompasses a 3000 km2 portion of Alba County, Romania. The
random sample of sites was created in ArcGIS through a random
generation of 100 sites in the area where sites were found. This process
was run 50 times, producing 5000 sites distributed randomly through-
out the landscape. We then compiled the distribution of sites in
different types of catchments. Using Fisher's exact tests, we evaluated
whether the observed site distribution was statistically different from
the random sample for each phase of the Bronze Age.1 If the catchment
distributions do not differ statistically, then we cannot reject the null
hypothesis. If the catchment distributions are statistically significantly
different, we can attribute deviation from a random sample to human
agency, with people preferencing certain catchments as areas in which
to place settlements.

Three primary resources were used to define site catchments: (1)
land use (agricultural or pastoral land), (2) interregional trade routes,
and (3) metal.2 These catchments are simplified abstractions of
significant topographic and geological variation. Land use is derived
from slope of the land rather than modern land use practices. This
model assumes that land forms with slopes of six degrees and higher

1 For comparing the access to metal between different periods, we omitted sites from
the random sample where the nearby metal access is high (n = 32; 0.6%), to be able to
have a 2 × 2 contingency table to fulfill the requirements of the Fisher's exact test, as no
known Bronze Age sites were found in that type of catchment.

2 Salt was omitted from this analysis because the largest salt-producing sites, including
Pănade and Ocna Mureș, are at and beyond the margins of the study area.
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will be unsuitable for agriculture. Hydrology was also taken into
account when determining prehistoric agricultural potential. The flood
plains of the major rivers (Mureș and Târnâva Rivers) would have been
subject to seasonal inundation, particularly during the wetter periods
before 1500 BCE (see Daróczi, 2012). As a result, these areas would
have made poor agricultural land but adequate seasonally available
pasture land. The interregional trade corridor was defined as a 500 m
buffer around the Mureș and Târnâva River flood plains. Sites> 500 m
from the flood plains are considered to be located off the interregional
trade route as these settlements would have had not been able to
efficiently monitor the movement of people, goods, and resources along
the river. Metal access was derived from Romanian geological maps,
and Neogene volcanic deposits known to contain major metal ore were
assigned a high value. Small hydrothermal vents that carry metal ore
were mostly overlooked in the geological maps but may have been
important sources for Bronze Age communities. These vents would have
been available in other parts of the landscape not covered by
Pleistocene loess. Areas with potentially exposed hydrothermal vents
were considered to possibly contain metal. The rest of the landscape,
where no metal was likely to be located or accessible, was treated as
lacking in metal. In the subsequent analysis, we consider the site
distribution relative to these three primary resources, as well as relative
to the 12 possible permutations of resources in the landscape (though
only 10 of the 12 possible combinations were present in the southwest
Transylvanian landscape) (Table 1).

Site locations, site sizes, and chronological affiliations were re-
corded as part of the Bronze Age Transylvania Survey (BATS) Project.

This survey combined reconnaissance survey of previously known sites
within the modern boundaries of Alba County and a systematic
pedestrian survey (20 m transects) within the Geoagiu Valley. A total
of 71 Early and Middle Bronze Age sites – some of which were occupied
during multiple subphases – are included in this analysis (Table 2).
Chronological affiliation was assessed based on ceramic fabric and
decoration (see Boroffka, 1994; Ciugudean, 1996). The BATS Project
documented sites attributable to five subphases of the Early and Middle
Bronze Age, including the Early Bronze Age I (EBA I: 2700–2500 BCE),
Early Bronze Age II (EBA II: 2500–2250 BCE), Early Bronze Age III (EBA

Fig. 1. Map of southwest Transylvania.

Table 1
All catchment combinations in analysis.

Combined catchment category Land use Trade Metal

1 Agricultural No trade Metal high
2 Pastoral No trade Metal high
3a Agricultural Trade Metal high
4a Pastoral Trade Metal high
5 Agricultural No trade Metal possible
6 Pastoral No trade Metal possible
7 Agricultural Trade Metal possible
8 Pastoral Trade Metal possible
9 Agricultural No trade No metal
10 Pastoral No trade No metal
11 Agricultural Trade No metal
12 Pastoral Trade No metal

a Catchments that do not occur in southwest Transylvania.
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Table 2
Bronze Age sites in southwest Transylvania included in this analysis.

ID Site Phase(s) Size (ha) Land use Trade access Metal access Combined catchment category

2 Aiud-Castelul Bethlen EBA III Agricultural No No 9
3 Aiud-Cetățuie EBA II; CW 1.70 Agricultural Yes No 11
4 Aiud-Tinod CW Agricultural No No 9
6 Alba Iulia-Recea/Monolit EBA III; FW; CW 8.40 Agricultural Yes Possible 7
7 Alba Iulia-Strada Sinia EBA II Agricultural Yes No 11
21 Ampoița-La Bulz EBA I Pastoral No Possible 6
27 Ampoița-La Pietri EBA I; EBA II Pastoral No Possible 6
37 Ampoița-Pestera Liliecilor EBA II 0.02 Pastoral No Possible 6
41 Bărăbanț-(no name) CW 5.64 Agricultural No No 9
51 Capud-Magura Capudului EBA I; FW 0.17 Pastoral No No 10
53 Cetea-La Bai/La Pietri/Petriș/La Picuiata EBA I; CW Pastoral No Possible 6
68 Cicău-Săliște EBA I; FW; CW 0.77 Agricultural No No 9
69 Cisteiu de Mureș-Valea Poietii CW Pastoral No No 10
71 Craiva-Piatra Craivii CW Pastoral No Possible 6
78 Dumitra-(no name) CW 0.24 Pastoral No No 10
97 Geoagiu de Sus-Fântâna Mare EBA II; FW; CW 1.23; 3.53 Agricultural No Possible 5
104 Geoagiu de Sus-Viile Satului CW 0.95 Agricultural No No 9
136 Lancrăm-Glod EBA III; FW; CW 1.61 Agricultural No No 9
137 Livezile-Baia EBA I 0.85 Pastoral No Possible 6
139 Livezile-Dealul Sârbului FW; CW Pastoral No Possible 6
143 Livezile-Obirsie/Obursi EBA I; FW; CW Pastoral No Possible 6
148 Lopadea Nouă-Cetățuie 1 EBA II 0.15 Pastoral No No 10
149 Lopadea Nouă-Cetățuie 2 EBA I Pastoral No No 10
150 Lopadea Veche-Jidovină/Râpa Alba EBA III; CW Agricultural No Possible 5
151 Lopadea Veche-Pahui CW Agricultural No Possible 5
157 Meteș-Vârful Baii CW Agricultural No No 9
161 Micești-Cigaș EBA III; CW 7.61 Agricultural No No 9
162 Micoșlaca-(no name) EBA II 0.61 Agricultural Yes No 11
163 Mirăslău-CAP CW Pastoral No No 10
166 Oarda de Jos-Cutina CW Agricultural Yes No 11
167 Oarda de Jos-Dublihan EBA II; EBA III 1.31 Agricultural Yes No 11
168 Oarda de Jos-Sesul Orzii EBA III 3.77 Agricultural Yes No 11
169 Obreja-Cânepi FW; CW Agricultural Yes No 11
175 Ormeniș-(no name) EBA II 1.27 Agricultural Yes No 11
176 Ormeniș-Cânepiște/Cânepi/La Pod CW 0.74 Agricultural No No 9
177 Ormeniș-Gruiul cu Mazăre CW Pastoral No No 10
178 Pâclișa-Podei CW Pastoral No Possible 6
185 Poiana Ampoiului-Piatra Corbului EBA I; EBA II 0.10 Pastoral No Possible 6
189 Presaca Ampoiului-Peștera Șura de Piatră CW Pastoral No Possible 6
190 Presaca Ampoiului-Piatră Brații EBA II Pastoral No Possible 6
222 Șard-(no name) EBA II 0.26 Pastoral No Possible 6
224 Șard-Bilag 2 EBA II; CW 1.23 Agricultural No No 9
228 Sebeș-Podul Pripocului FW; CW Agricultural No No 9
230 Sântimbru-La Tarmure/La Ieruga FW; CW 2.26; 5.01 Agricultural Yes No 11
231 Sântimbru-Obreje/La Tabaci EBA I; EBA II; CW 2.56 Agricultural Yes No 11
238 Stremț-Berc 1 EBA II 0.51 Pastoral No No 10
241 Stremț-Fabrica de Alcool FW; CW 3.73 Agricultural No No 9
247 Țelna-Gugu CW Pastoral No Possible 6
248 Țelna-Măgură EBA I Pastoral No No 10
252 Uioara de Jos-La Grui/Gruiul lui Sip EBA III 0.49 Agricultural No No 9
254 Unirea-Dealul Camarii CW Agricultural Yes No 11
255 Vălișoara-Peștera Bogsuta CW Pastoral No Possible 6
260 Vălișoara-Pleasa Cornii FW; CW Pastoral No Possible 6
262 Vălișoara-Peștera Pucula CW Pastoral No Possible 6
265 Vințu de Jos-Deasupră Satului FW; CW Agricultural Yes Possible 7
267 Vințu de Jos-Lunca Fermei EBA III Pastoral Yes No 12
268 Vințu de Jos-Viile Lancranjenilor EBA II Agricultural No No 9
270 Zlatna-Colțul lui Blaj EBA I Pastoral No Possible 6
271 Zlatna-Dumbrăvița EBA I; EBA II Pastoral No Possible 6
272 Zlatna-Măgură Dudașului EBA II Pastoral No Possible 6
274 Capud-(no name) EBA II 0.74 Agricultural No No 9
276 Teiuș-Coastă EBA II; EBA III 1.90 Agricultural Yes No 11
277 Gârbova de Jos-În Coastă EBA II 1.49 Agricultural Yes No 11
278 Pețelca-Cascadă FW; CW 8.81 Agricultural Yes No 11
279 Rameț-Gugu EBA I 0.16 Pastoral No Possible 6
280 Oiejdea-Bilag 1 CW 4.46 Agricultural No No 9
286 Acmariu-Școală CW 5.07 Agricultural Yes Possible 7
287 Acmariu-Valea Feneșului CW 1.64 Pastoral No Possible 6
288 Șpring-Cătun Carpen CW 6.19 Agricultural No No 9
289 Gâmbaș-(no name) CW Agricultural Yes No 11
291 Aiud-Groapa de Gunoi CW Pastoral Yes No 12
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III: 2250–2000 BCE), Formative Wietenberg (FW; 2000–1875 BCE), and
Classical Wietenberg (CW; 1875–1500 BCE).3 Site location was re-
corded at the centroid of each site using a handheld GPS (Garmin
62s; horizontal error of 3 to 10 m). ArcGIS 10.2 was used to create
catchment maps and intersection of site locations and catchment
polygons classified the landscape setting of each settlement. The next
section presents the results of these analyses grouped by Bronze Age
subphase.

4. Results

4.1. Early Bronze Age I (2700–2500 BCE)

The 14 EBA I settlements were positioned in a variety of catchments
(Fig. 2). Most of the settlements (85.7%) were located in pastoral land.
Only one site (7.1%) was located with direct access to trade along the
Mureș corridor. Nine settlements (64.3%) were positioned in land-
scapes with possible access to metal through hydrothermal vents. The
most common catchment arrangements were Catchment 6 (64.3% of
sites) and Catchment 10 (21.4% of sites).

There is no statistically significant difference in access to any
economic resources between the EBA I settlement locations and the
random site distribution (Table 3). It is not possible to reject the null
hypothesis that the catchment distribution matches the distribution of
catchments within southwest Transylvania. Consequently, there is no

Fig. 2. EBA I catchment analysis maps: (A) subsistence land use; (B) access to trade routes; (C) access to metal; (D) combined catchments.

3 The chronological sequence for the Early Bronze Age was first proposed by Ciugudean
(1998, 2003). The sequence has been supported by absolute dates run as part of the BATS
Project, which will be more extensively presented in the future. The Middle Bronze Age
cultural group in southwest Transylvania is the Wietenberg Culture (see Boroffka, 1994;
Bălan et al., 2017).
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evidence that EBA I communities positioned themselves in the land-
scape to prioritize access to any particular economic resource.

4.2. Early Bronze Age II (2500–2250 BCE)

The 21 EBA II settlements were also positioned in a variety of
catchments (Fig. 3; see Table 1). A slight majority of settlements
(57.1%) were located in agricultural land. Eight settlements (38.1%)
were located with direct access to trade along the Mureș corridor. Eight
settlements (38.1%) were positioned in landscapes with possible access
to metal through hydrothermal vents. The most common catchment
arrangements were Catchment 11 (38.1% of sites) and Catchment 6
(33.3% of sites).

Statistically, there are significantly more EBA II settlements in
agricultural land (p = 0.0198) and with direct access to interregional
trade routes (p = 0.0019) than expected (see Table 3). There is no
statistically significant difference in the relative access to metal
between settlement locations and the random site distribution. The
only combined catchment type that is significantly overrepresented is
Catchment 11 (p = 0.0001), which comprises landscapes in agricultur-
al land with access to trade but no access to metal. These results suggest
that EBA II communities differentially positioned themselves in order to
prioritize access to agricultural land and trade routes, but did not
prioritize direct access to metal sources.

4.3. Early Bronze Age III (2250–2000 BCE)

There was less variation in catchments for the 11 EBA III settlements
than in preceding and subsequent phases (Fig. 4; see Table 3). All but
one settlement (90.9%) were located in agricultural land. A slight
majority of settlements (54.5%) were located with direct access to trade
along the Mureș corridor. Only two settlements (18.2%) were posi-
tioned in landscapes with possible access to metal through hydrother-
mal vents. The most common catchment arrangements were Catchment
9 (36.4% of sites) and Catchment 11 (36.4% of sites).

There were significantly more EBA III settlements in agricultural
land (p = 0.0001) and with direct access to interregional trade routes
(p = 0.0008) than predicted by the random distribution model (see
Table 3). There is no significant difference in the relative access to

metal between settlement locations and the random site distribution.
Two combined catchment types are statistically significantly over-
represented. The first is Catchment 11 (p = 0.0002), which are land-
scapes in agricultural land with access to trade but no access to metal.
The second is Catchment 7 (p = 0.0174), the catchment with agricul-
tural land, access to trade routes, and possible access to local metal
sources. While there is only one site (Alba Iulia-Recea/Monolit) in
Catchment 7, this catchment type makes up only 0.1% of the landscape
of southwest Transylvania. In addition to an over-abundance of some
settlements, there is a statistically significant absence of settlements in
Catchment 6 (p = 0.0091), which combines pastoral land with no
access to trade and possible access to metal. Catchment 6 is one of the
most common landscape types in the region, particularly for the
uplands of the Trascău Mountains, covering 38.8% of all randomly-
placed settlements. These results show that EBA III communities
differentially positioned themselves in the southwest Transylvanian
landscape to prioritize access to agricultural land and trade routes, but
did not prioritize direct access to metal sources.

4.4. Formative Wietenberg (2000–1875 BCE)

The 14 Formative Wietenberg settlements were positioned in a
variety of catchments (Fig. 5; see Table 3). The majority of these
settlements (71.4%) were located in agricultural land. Five settlements
(35.7%) were located with direct access to trade along the Mureș
corridor. Six settlements (42.8%) were positioned in landscapes with
possible access to metal through hydrothermal vents. The most
common catchment arrangements were Catchment 6 (28.6% of sites),
Catchment 9 (21.4% of sites), and Catchment 11 (21.4% of sites).

There are statistically significantly more Formative Wietenberg
settlements in agricultural land (p = 0.0032) and with direct access
to interregional trade routes (p = 0.0185) than predicted by the model
of random site distribution (see Table 3). There is no statistically
significant difference in the relative access to metal between settlement
locations and the random site distribution. There are two combined
catchment types that are statistically significantly overrepresented. The
first is Catchment 11 (p = 0.0062), which are landscapes in agricultur-
al land with access to trade but no access to metal. The second is
Catchment 7 (p = 0.0003), the catchment with agricultural land, access

Table 3
Distribution of catchments by Bronze Age phase (plus 5000 randomly placed sites) in southwest Transylvania.

Random (n = 5000) EBA I (n = 14) EBA II (n = 21) EBA III (n = 11) FW (n = 14) CW (n = 44)

Land use
Agricultural 1619 (32.4%) 2 (14.3%) 12*+ (57.1%) 10*+ (90%) 10*+ (71.4%) 28*+ (63.6%)
Pastoral 3381 (67.6%) 12 (85.7%) 9 (42.9%) 1 (9.1%) 4 (28.6%) 16 (36.4%)

Trade access
Yes 590 (11.8%) 1 (7.1%) 8*+ (38.1%) 6*+ (54.5%) 5*+ (35.7%) 12*+ (27.3%)
No 4410 (88.2%) 13 (92.9%) 13 (61.9%) 5 (45.5%) 9 (64.3%) 32 (72.7%)

Metal access
Yes 32 (0.6%) 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%)
Possible 2196 (43.9%) 9 (64.3%) 8 (38.1%) 2 (18.2%) 6 (42.8%) 17 (38.6%)
No 2772 (55.4%) 5 (35.7%) 13 (61.9%) 9 (81.8%) 8 (57.1%) 27 (61.4%)

Combined
1 6 (0.1%) 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%)
2 26 (0.5%) 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%)
3 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%)
4 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%)
5 245 (4.9%) 0 (0.0%) 1 (5.8%) 1 (9.1%) 1 (7.1%) 3 (6.8%)
6 1938 (38.8%) 9 (64.3%) 7 (33.3%) 0*− (0.0%) 3 (21.4%) 11 (25.0%)
7 7 (0.1%) 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%) 1*+ (9.1%) 2*+ (14.3%) 3*+ (6.8%)
8 6 (0.1%) 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%)
9 1224 (24.5%) 1 (7.1%) 3 (14.3%) 4 (36.4%) 4 (28.6) 14 (31.8%)
10 971 (19.4%) 3 (21.4%) 2 (9.5%) 0 (0.0%) 1 (7.1%) 4 (9.1%)
11 137 (2.7%) 1 (7.1%) 8*+ (38.1%) 4*+ (36.4%) 3*+ (21.4%) 8*+ (18.2%)
12 440 (8.8%) 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%) 1 (9.1%) 0 (0.0%) 1 (2.3%)

*+ = statistically significantly more sites than predicted by random site distribution.
*−= statistically significantly fewer sites than predicted by random site distribution.
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to trade routes, and possible access to local metal sources. The two sites
in Catchment 7 (14.3% of sites) represent a highly significant difference
from the random distribution of sites in which only 7 of 5000 (0.1%)
randomly-placed sites were located in Catchment 7. Formative Wieten-
berg communities differentially positioned themselves in the southwest
Transylvanian landscape to prioritize access to agricultural land and
trade routes, but did not prioritize direct access to metal sources.

4.5. Classical Wietenberg (1875–1500 BCE)

The 44 Classical Wietenberg settlements were also positioned in a
variety of different catchments (Fig. 6; see Table 3). A majority of
settlements (63.6%) were located in agricultural land. Twelve settle-
ments (27.3%) were located with direct access to trade along the Mureș
corridor. Seventeen settlements (38.6%) were positioned in landscapes
with possible access to metal through hydrothermal vents. The most
common catchment arrangements were Catchment 9 (31.8% of sites)
and Catchment 6 (25.0% of sites).

There are statistically significantly more Classical Wietenberg

settlements in agricultural land (p < 0.0001) and with direct access
to interregional trade routes (p = 0.0043) than expected (see Table 3).
There is no statistically significant difference in the relative access to
metal between settlement locations and the random site distribution.
There are two combined catchment types that are statistically signifi-
cantly overrepresented. The first is Catchment 11 (p = 0.0001), which
is landscapes in agricultural land with access to trade but no access to
metal. The second is Catchment 7 (p < 0.0001), the catchment with
agricultural land, access to trade routes, and possible access to local
metal sources. The three sites in Catchment 7 (6.8% of sites) represent a
highly significant difference from the random distribution of sites in
which only 0.1% of sites were located in Catchment 7. Together,
Classical Wietenberg communities differentially positioned themselves
in the southwest Transylvanian landscape to prioritize access to
agricultural land and trade routes, but did not prioritize direct access
to metal sources.

During the Classical Wietenberg, sites in agricultural land, near
trade routes, and with possible metal access are on average larger than
sites in pastoral land, off trade routes, and with no access to metal.

Fig. 3. EBA II catchment analysis maps: (A) subsistence land use; (B) access to trade routes; (C) access to metal; (D) combined catchments.
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4.6. Dynamics of site location and site size in the Bronze Age

The long-term dynamics of catchment preference by communities in
southwest Transylvania reveal both stasis and change in the relation-
ship between social and economic organization during the Bronze Age.
Starting with individual aspects of the economy – land use (Fig. 7),
access to trade routes (Fig. 8), and access to metal sources (Fig. 9) –
there was no preference for any particular resource during the EBA I.
This may mean that EBA I communities were prioritizing other, non-
economic, factors, such as social distance, when placing their settle-
ments. By the EBA II, Bronze Age communities began to preference
certain catchments. Starting in the EBA II, and lasting through the
Classical Wietenberg, there were more sites in agricultural land and
near trade routes than expected. Bronze Age peoples from the EBA I
through Classical Wietenberg did not prioritize access to metal.

There are also changes in preferences for particular catchment
constellations across the Bronze Age phases (see Table 3). There are
statistically significantly fewer sites in Catchment 6 (pastoral land, no
trade access, metal possible) than predicted during the EBA III, which

may represent deliberate avoidance of upland areas. There are also
significantly more sites in Catchment 7 (agricultural land, trade access,
metal possible) than expected during the EBA III, Formative Wieten-
berg, and Classical Wietenberg. Finally, there are significantly more
sites in Catchment 11 (agricultural land, trade access, no metal) than
expected during the EBA II, EBA III, Formative Wietenberg and
Classical Wietenberg. There is no statistical deviation from a random
distribution for the other seven observed catchment combinations
(Catchments 1, 2, 5, 8, 9, 10, and 12).

Site locations attest to shifts in preferences across every phase. From
EBA I to EBA II, sites shifted away from a random distribution and
became more closely associated with agricultural land, trade routes,
and Catchment 11. From EBA II to EBA III, the pattern of a growing
association with agricultural land, trade access, and Catchment 11
continued, while a new preference for Catchment 7 and avoidance of
Catchment 6 were documented. With the onset of the Formative
Wietenberg, the only change from the EBA III pattern was that
Catchment 6 was no longer avoided. There was no change in catchment
preference between the Formative Wietenberg and the Classical

Fig. 4. EBA III catchment analysis maps: (A) subsistence land use; (B) access to trade routes; (C) access to metal; (D) combined catchments.
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Wietenberg. This pattern suggests that the positions of sites were more
dynamic throughout the EBA than during the MBA. There appears to be
a standardization of site location constellations associated with
Wietenberg sites in the MBA.

In addition to examining site locations within the landscape, it is
also possible to investigate demographic centralization to see how
people positioned themselves relative to land use (Fig. 10), trade routes
(Fig. 11), and metal sources (Fig. 12). During the EBA I, larger sites
were differentially located in agricultural land, on trade routes, with no
access to metal. During the EBA II, there was no clear association of site
size with particular catchment types. During the EBA III, there are no
sites with known site sizes in pastoral landscapes or in areas with
possible metal access, so we cannot currently evaluate how catchments
affected site sizes for these resources. In terms of access to trade routes,
it appears that larger sites were located within catchments where access
to interregional trade was possible. During the Formative Wietenberg,
sites located in agricultural land, near trade routes, and with possible
metal access are on average larger than sites located in pastoral land,

off trade routes, and with no access to metal. The same pattern holds for
the Classical Wietenberg.

For individual catchments, only Catchment 7 and Catchment 11
have the largest sites during the phase or have the highest mean site
sizes (Table 4). For the entire EBA, the largest site and the largest mean
site size per catchment is in Catchment 11 (agricultural land, trade
access, no metal access). The transition from the EBA to the MBA and
the rise of the Wietenberg Culture, however, led to a segmentation in
catchments and site sizes. During the Formative and Classical Wieten-
berg, the largest average site size was in Catchment 7, and the two
largest sites were located in different catchments: Alba Iulia-Recea/
Monolit (8.40 ha) was located in Catchment 7 and Pețelca-Cascadă
(8.81 ha) was located in Catchment 11.

The presence of large sites in Catchment 7 during the MBA is not
surprising. This catchment has the best access to the three primary
resource types: agricultural land, direct access to trade routes, and
possible access to metal through hydrothermal vents. Additionally,
many of these sites are close to ecotones with pastoral land in close

Fig. 5. Formative Wietenberg catchment analysis maps: (A) subsistence land use; (B) access to trade routes; (C) access to metal; (D) combined catchments.
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Fig. 6. Classical Wietenberg catchment analysis maps: (A) subsistence land use; (B) access to trade routes; (C) access to metal; (D) combined catchments.

Fig. 7. Distribution settlements in different land use types by phase.
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proximity. What is striking, however, is that Catchment 7 is very rare
within the region. Only 7 of the 5000 randomly placed sites (0.1%)
were located in Catchment 7. The preference for Catchment 7 under-
scores the degree to which Bronze Age people were extremely knowl-
edgeable about the spatial distribution of economic resources in the
Transylvanian landscape and considered land use, access to trade, and
access to metal when placing their settlements.

5. Discussion

This catchment analysis has contributed new insights into commu-
nity organization in the resource procurement zone of Southwest
Transylvania. During the Early and Middle Bronze Age, communities
did not position themselves to control access to metal sources. The
seeming lack of concern over controlling metal sources, particularly as
metal became increasingly commodified and important to Bronze Age
societies, is perhaps surprising. However, from a political economic
perspective, the abundance of metal throughout the region likely would
have precluded the normal channelization and bottlenecks that occur
when metal is imported to resource-poor regions (Earle et al., 2015).
The inability for emerging elite to restrict access to metal would have
made possession of metal a poor marker of elite status.

Instead of metal access, Bronze Age communities in southwest
Transylvania increasingly prioritized access to agricultural land and

interregional trade routes. The movement of sites away from poor
agricultural landscapes over the course of the Early and Middle Bronze
Age would have meant that no communities would have relied upon
others for subsistence needs. As a result, the emphasis on self-
sufficiency and agricultural land would have precluded the need for
regional elite to coordinate inter-settlement provisioning. The shift
away from pastoral landscapes may indicate changing strategies of
seasonal mobility and transhumance between the Early and Middle
Bronze Ages (see Gerling et al., 2012), though we currently lack data on
seasonality at settlements needed to evaluate this possibility. Commu-
nities were likely motivated to live in proximity to trade routes due to
their participation in expanding interregional exchange systems the
characterized Bronze Age Europe. Key economic resources like copper,
gold, salt, and timber were moving out of southwest Transylvania.
However, it is unclear what kinds of goods or resources were coming
into the region at this point in time. Downriver, the site of Pecica-Sanțul
Mare was founded and rose to regional prominence during the Middle
Bronze Age in the eastern Carpathian Basin in part due to controlling
the breeding and training of horses (Nicodemus, 2014; O'Shea and
Nicodemus, 2017). It is possible horses, or other items with limited
archaeological visibility, were heading to communities in southwest
Transylvania in exchange for local natural resources. Access to long-
distance exchange systems may have provided an opportunity for
emerging elites in southwest Transylvania to create bottlenecks and

Fig. 8. Distribution of settlements relative to access to trade routes by phase.

Fig. 9. Distribution of settlements relative to access to metal sources by phase.
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ultimately social debt through differential access to such materials.
The increase in demographic centralization throughout the Early

and Middle Bronze Age was not solely the result of the capacity of a
particular catchment to meet all economic needs. However, the most
productive catchments did draw in larger populations, through either
increased economic opportunities or because the locally available
resources were mobilized by an emergent elite to create political

authority that could serve to either push people into nucleated centers
or pull them in through a broad range of social, political, economic, and
ideological opportunities. The presence of similarly-sized sites in less
productive catchments (e.g. Catchment 11, which had no access to
metal), suggests that the size of communities was not simply the result
of the breadth of available of local resources. Additionally, the presence
of large sites in two different catchments suggests that there may have
been multiple political economic pathways for the development of MBA
regional centers. The potential for control of economic resources would
have been different at Alba Iulia-Recea/Monolit and Pețelca-Cascadă.
Pețelca-Cascadă rose to regional prominence despite lacking local
access to metal. This suggests that despite shared cultural identity,
emerging elites in different Middle Bronze Age regional centers
employed different socio-economic strategies. This pattern, of contem-
poraneous centers that have different roles in the landscape, has been
documented in many contexts across the globe (Flad and Chen,
2013:13; Quinn and Barrier, 2014; Smith, 2014:309).

In this study, we have focused on the relationship between settle-
ment placement and socio-economic organization through catchments.
However, there are additional factors to consider. Site placement is
affected by more than socio-economic issues, such as maintaining or
decreasing social distance between different communities, concerns
over defense, and positioning relative to political authority. Site
locations can also inform socio-economic organization in ways beyond
local catchments. For example, the socio-economic opportunities of a
location may be impacted by the centrality of the site within a broader
regional interaction network. The organization of socio-economic
institutions, including metal production, is also affected by household

Fig. 10. Mean site size in agricultural and pastoral catchments by phase.

Fig. 11. Mean site size on trade routes and off trade routes by phase.

Fig. 12. Mean site size in catchments with possible metal access and no metal access by phase.

Table 4
Mean site size (in ha) for each catchment type. Catchments with the largest sites of the
period are marked. During the EBA the largest site per period is marked. During the MBA
there are two sites that are significantly larger than the rest (over 8 ha) (Alba Iulia-Recea/
Monolit; Pețelca-Cascadă).

Catchment EBA I EBA II EBA III Formative
Wietenberg

Classical
Wietenberg

1 – – – – –
2 – – – – –
3 – – – – –
4 – – – – –
5 – 1.226 n/a 3.532 3.532
6 0.368 0.125 – n/a 1.644
7 – – n/a 8.399a 6.736a

8 – – – – –
9 n/a 0.985 1.049 2.037 3.220
10 0.165 0.329 – 0.165 0.240
11 2.563a 1.550a 2.327a 5.532a 4.521a

12 – – n/a – n/a
Overall mean 0.767 1.01 1.816 3.659 3.641

a Catchments with the largest sites of the period.
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composition, population density, and craft specialization at the local
scale (see Earle, 2002; Kuijpers, 2012). Additional systematic survey
and excavation can help assess how regional patterns observed in this
study compare with socio-economic organization evidence at smaller
scales. In the future, regional approaches to socio-economic organiza-
tion in Transylvania will benefit from more accurate geological maps
necessary to measure the distance from sites to sources. While this study
makes an important contribution, future research will be able to
complement catchment analyses to further expand their utility in
understanding socio-economic organization and change in Bronze Age
Transylvania.

6. Conclusions

Landscape approaches, including survey and catchment analyses,
have significantly added to our understanding of socio-economic
organization and change during the Bronze Age. In mining districts,
the recursive relationship between how communities position them-
selves relative to resources and their socio-economic priorities reveal
that access to agricultural land and inter-regional trade networks
increased in importance. Despite the increasing importance of metal
within Bronze Age economies across the European continent,
Transylvanian communities did not always maximize their ability to
control access to local ores. Instead, there were multiple economic
pathways for emerging elites and large communities to grow in size and
regional influence. This work demonstrates that socio-economic orga-
nization in mining districts goes beyond metal procurement. By tracing
how humans situate themselves in heterogeneous landscapes, archae-
ologists can generate new insights into the conditions and mechanisms
of social change in the past.
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